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To Further Teaching Scholarships
U niversal Receives S g || 
$250,000lG eneral f 
Electric Foundation Gift
The University has received 
$250,000 from' the General 
Electric Foundation to be used 
lor teachlng s cholarships for 
Bridgeport trilnpeiKy youth, 
Fre»|dertt Q regpw pod an- 
nouncrif a t a  press confer­
ence Friday afternoon.
The announcem ent of the 
M  follows th e  Foundation’s 
recent pledge to  spend 935 
million to  help Increase the 
num ber of women and minor • 
.tty-group members in the 
ranks of ta ih tp r ity ^ H IM
J iitawpr hiaiii i i  7 n't a myt irf aifj
r m inority youth in Inner a ty  
M ttk u t. and to 
num ber of inner-city students 
attending college
bers In th is country by the 
year 2000," said Paul O ster- 
gard, president of the General 
E lectric Foundation. “The 
^University of Bridgeport will
H beanlm portant player in dem ­
onstrating to other universi­
ties and corporations across 
the country the need for those 
o rgan isations’ support of 
sim ilar programs m their own 
f fp g if ig iM a C  he added.
Bulkfing interest In the pro­
gram  am ong students begins 
a s  early a s  grade ten and con-
senior year in high school. 
rfttfgljiQh a  num ber of ac-_ 
Ich a re  educational 
and com m unity oriented, the 
proepecttve  teachers awe pre-
The grant will be dedicated pared for an education at (IB 
to  a  'pr^act.. c a lle d - th e w s ' That preparation will Include
Knight Stands Guard InsideThe Student Center 
Through th e  com bined efforts  of student M atthew Steiger, 
Cam pus Information Center'D irector Marilyn Gordon, Dean of 
Student life  Daniel S tracka. and an u nnam ed alum nus, this 
decorative statue recently found tts way to  <JB after a  fh t  m onth  
strdbgle to purchase it from The Sharper fenage store in Stamford
K; 'r-F hS p  %  W, (yithi^ordsn
Teething Schdtats Program, 
a  plan to  recruit minority 
youngsters from  the Bridge- 
port public school system  who 
show evidence of interest in 
becom ing a  teacher §i the 
Bridgeport school aysfeem In
“We are pleased and hon­
ored to  receive th is generous 
gift which represen ts  real 
educational opportunity ,'said  
Dr. Greenwood, “I am  confi­
dent that this partnership link 
ing the G eneral Electric Foun 
dation. the City of Bridgeport, 
and  (IB will create  an  ettechve 
response to  d ie  very pressing 
need for m inority teachers in
Wpig rpon schools.-
^TTWs Innovative program  
is a  clear exam ple of the 
G eneral Eiactric Foundation's 
goaf of increasing the number 
of college-bound students, 
and, in particular, the num ­
bers of under-represented 
m inority-group faculty m em -
provision of the necessary  
academ ic and counseling 
assistance. Built Into the 
B ridgepo rt GE Teaching 
Scholars Program is an agree­
m ent that these students wM 
return to  teach  In the Bridge­
port public school system  
upon graduation bom  the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport, an  ele­
m ent m atting the program  
unique In the United States. 
Prospective teachers for the 
city w tt be “hom e grown* 
using th is special program , 
accordfog to  Dr. Greenwood.
The Bridgeport program  
was designed and  tailored ter
**»*|v w*o*prt***‘nm ,****ri*y>>y
faculty mem bers fei d ie  Uni­
versity of Bridgeport Division 
of Professiooei Education in 
coiabocetion with toarhsss 
and administrator* in the  Br­
idgeport school system . Fur 
ther goals of the program  are 
to  supplem ent the lan g u ag e  
Arts and M athem atics curricu
W B a o m m m m m m m
lum in the Bridgeport public 
schools in g rades K -12, 
thereby creating a teaching- 
cooperative, the goat of which 
wift be to  "esfabM h a  com m u­
nity Of educators In Bridge- 
port in which loyalties foe the 
Bridgeport urban comm urtity 8 #  
are cem ented,” according to  ir  
Dr. Louise Soares of the Uni­
versity‘s  E ducation ' D epart- B 
m ent and  e  key project devet- 
o p a r .f
As part of the program , the . 
BridgiBBIt  B oard of Educe- 
lion will provide • 
rrainmg in tbciw ppi isiuvuy fpr
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
the University of B rfdgepqm p' 
currendy working on an on 
going b aM ttu o u g h ’ttttu s a o f  
workshops and planned pres 
em otions to  Ite faculty m em - 
bers.
Additional funding fwvthe 
program  w ri be solicited from  
(JB alum ni and  ethnic organi­
zation*. - |  - - |
Dr, Cynth ia Barnett , 
ance counselor at Ponus I 
High S chool and  I  
hum an relatione ■  
with th e  hterwattr B oard obj 
Education, haa bean 'nam ed  
p ro je c t c o o rd in a to r. Dr. 
Greenwood also  
Dr. .Bam ajj Ip a
Colum bia University where 
she roceivod a  Docto ra te  (Ed 
D .) in F ik re tin n a i Adm in! 
d joiJuti and w as enrobed in 
the M aster of Ait* curriculum  
there,’and  is a  g raduate of B it 
University of Bridgeport where 
rite  received  an M.S. degree 
fen Counseling. In eddM on. 
she received e  8 .S . degree fen 
Education from  New York 
University.
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ethically the sam e? m ore a l^ lt. That’s  like assum -
I'm paying foe school on my tog that dogs com e pre-house-
own. I feel like he’s reaching broken. Either way you're in for
a big surprise.
by David V erm dre
On Dec. 4th, 6:14 A J1 , 
U.B.'s m ost recendy acquired 
statue w as unveiled in the 
lobby of Schftw Hall, Keen 
timing in having ace phot ogra 
pherO abe S asto  on hand, just 
might bring justice once and for 
all. Hopefufty by this tim e you 
realise that this is m y sequel to 
“O de to  Securer" which ran 
two w eeks ago, iW  guard IhM 
IdeckJedagitospotiigM inm y 
previous artfciewdi be heedbn- 
tog tonight.
Q * iHhepasUre> weeks  I’ve 
donehum erous things to  try to 
keep  this m an awake. Ladies 
and gentlem an.) stand before 
you, a  failure. Even loud trips 
down to  the lobby for acan d y  
bar didn 't phase sleeping 
beauty. When this boy Isn’t 
sleeping, he 's “taking a leak“ or 
so  he says. I m anaged to find 
Ms post vacated one aariy 
m orning. Being the good-na­
tured eoulditoT am , TdecUted 
to  aft for him until his return, 
fiv e  to  tan m inutes want by 
bafore he deckled to  show up 
fee weak again. 1 proceeded to  
Iactum  Mm on proper proce* 
dree. Which is the Inflowing if 
forany reason you m ust tsove 
yore p o rt (even for a  few m in­
utes), can security and they will 
send e m en over to  cover. 
Under no circum stances are 
you to  leave your post unat­
tended
Has this m an no sham e? 1 
feet like he’s  stealing die Uni­
versities m oney, stealing from 
us kids. In his younger days did 
he steal cookies bom  gk tscout*
or m ug the paperboy? Granted, 
m ost of us would consider my 
exaggerated exam ples slightly 
m urs oWensfve, h owever Isn’t ft
right into my pocket and taking 
m y hard earned cash . W here 
does m y m oney go? To drugs? 
Hot unless it’s  Valium. Maybe 
we could intravenously feed 
him  N o tk » e .
I wrote my artide two weeks 
ago hoping that our security 
guards would reed ft. Alter 
reading the paper i assum ed 
that the guards would be a little
So far Fve done nothing but 
criticize young "Holmes*. Let’s 
take a  look a t his “Top 8" good 
points. I) He doesn 't have in­
som nia. 2) He snores in the 
lobby and I live on the second 
floor. 3) O utside crim inals 
might think that Ms sleeping is 
just a trick to lure them  into the 
dorm . Reverse psychology
works every tim e. 4 jH e doesn’t
fall back to his chair. 8) He 
could play Uncle Jo e  to a  wax 
m useum  exhibit of “Petticoat 
Junction”. 6 ) He doesn’t sleep 
around, ju st to the lobby. 7) He 
never loses a nights sleep. 8) 
He photographs well.
I want to  take a  m om ent 
now to  thank those guards who 
are doing well. I’ve heard a  lot 
of com plim ents concerning 
those guards who work to 
Bam um  and Chaffee. Schtoe 
has two that are very good also, 
you know who you are. It’s  
reaBy a  sham e that a  couple 
Rip'Van Winkles ha ve to tarnish 
what the rest of you are doing.
I hare to  see som ebody lose 
their job, but when som eone 
isn’t doing what they’re sup­
posed to  night after night, I see 
no alternative. If the University 
sees fit to  just give Mm a w arn­
ing, th at’s okay if things 
change. We aH need to  take an 
active part to ore com m unity. 
Please, ft you see som ething 
that isn 't quite right, call secu­
rity, write an article, do som e­
thing. Until next tim e, this is 
Dave, wishing you a  happy 
holiday season.
Reader’s  Forum
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IT M O l
Uetteis submitted and printed in 
the “Letter* to the Editor* m c - 
tton oi TVe ScrWe <h> not reftect 
in any way the opinions or atti­
tudes of The Scribe * publisher, 
editorial board or cither staff 
members . The Scribe reserves 
the right to  edit r e  letters. Let 
tors must be free of ffbei.
TrOCtom) the first shift begins. 
jM ln a a rftw m  shuttling about
__the dried autum n
tsavea and behind #*e sM ub- 
bery as T oton ef Grey* gives 
out'ftreeveningdubet. Som e- 
trrrwH«s assignm ent m ay be to 
escort •  student (preferably « 
Bamum or Coop er residents to  
h»»/hw dwtrv, o* dart ore end 
m ake a students’ blood pres 
sw e  m e to eatrooom*. ai lev 
«i* AitottWM»k)nrTMeMtsfJSt 
to  march and jump about to  
reaaaure u s thst som aone t» 
watching o v eru ses* *  w im fto 
ore deem  room s after cim a or 
a ’h e arty* m aal at Marina,
' O re cam plaati la that ro­
dent-m ania around Marina 
doesn’t prom ote a haakfty, 
clean, nor sanitary environ­
ment, p i ta s  students who use 
the dining facility dem and that 
som ething  be done to  ekmi- 
naca the ta t brigade.
--Andrea Hanson
An Open Letter To:
President Greenwood, Rev, 
TimSoteroon, Santa Claus, the 
U B Basketball team , espe­
cially: S teve Ray. Lam bert 
Shea, Dave Sftberbetg. Matt 
CMtem, Seen M organ, and 
Sieve W tts: Courtney Hol­
loway. Johanna Befley and the 
U B  B rass Ore***, Sean Grif
fkh, Jessie  King. Stuart Kra­
m er, Henry Shirt, Tom  C a to  
and Tam  Brouchacd. Ed Wal­
ton and the wonderful w r n w  
to the Mail Roam, Ted Hunyedi 
and his crew, especially BM
Fenton. DenrseBeecham . and
Cathy Kwet. Suzanne Clark. 
Harriot Food Service, visiting 
alumnus Dick Clark,Christine 
Cappuszo. M attG am m pn, VJ- 
oftca Dodaj, W allace Souther­
land, Greg Ryan, and all Uni­
versity of Bridgeport students 
The Eleventh  Annuai A8- 
(Jniversity Tree Lighting could 
not have been the resounding, 
joyflAed success it w as without 
the help you afl so generously
gave. Yore enthusiasm  added 
Y to  this event which 
i a  holiday season m eant 
r_. ..ig n a p le s s  to  all.
I am  awed by the kindness 
and latent so m any of you have 
a id  share with this cam pus- I 
have tried to  recall by nam e aft 
who gave of them selves and 
their time - forgive m e ft I ne-
giected anyone of you-i meant
no slight- 1 will ask just one 
m ore favor • have a safe holi­
day and return to  us to January .
rested and whole.
—Marilyn Gordon, Director 
Student Center
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Reader’s  Forum (Continued)
UB Biology departm ent 
trium phs over force* o f “evft"
Dear Editor:
The hallowed hall* of UB
once again becam e th e  scene 
of a  heroic struggle betw een 
the forces of good and evil on 
Saturday, Novem ber 19th.
Staff personnel from  Br­
idgeport Hospital and the UB 
Biofogy D epartm ent had  la­
bored long and hard the pre­
ceding few w eeks to  produce a
"Wet* w orkshop which would 
present the  m ost advanced 
techniques, and state-of-the- 
art equipm ent available in the 
fieldof Histology and Cytology. 
Early announcem ent of the 
proposed project brought con­
siderable favored response 
statew ide from  academ ic and 
professional circles and a 
piedge of support from several 
equipm ent m akers. Accord­
ingly, the tim e was se t for 7:30 
on the m orning of November 
19. The producers mid spon­
sors, working late into Friday
night set up the equipm ent and 
carefully arranged the spaces 
in Dana Hall for the big event.
At 7:15 on Saturday m orn­
ing Ms. Bonnie Yanosy, ad ­
junct assistan t professor of 
Bioiogy and workshop coordi­
nator for Bridgeport Hospital 
and several other early birds 
entered Dana HAH serenely 
confident that aH was in readi­
ness for a successful event, 
blissfully unaware of the exis­
tence of the dreaded UB Grem­
lins who are always in readi­
ness to  foul up  even a  free 
lunch.
Sure enough, the purple 
imps had done their thing! A 
flip of the light switches re­
sulted only in continued inky 
darkness throughout Dana 
Halt. A major power cable to 
the building had been done in! 
Cancel the workshop? 
“Never!" said the stalwart Ms. 
Yanosy, where upon she 
quickly organized a group 
groped into blackness, and 
mostly by brattle, located and 
carried out the microscopes, 
glassware, microwave units 
and other equipment acces­
s ' t o  conduct the workshop.
Bonnie momentarily disap­
peared only to screech to a hah
in front of Dana Had in her 
blackeherry mini van which 
she used to whisk the as­
sembled paraphernalia to the 
Student Center where lights 
could be seen gleaming in the 
gloom.
Thanks to kindness and 
efficiency of Cathy Kwet, four 
rooms were m ade available, 
com plete with electric power, 
and the equipment was quickly 
set up. The workshop got 
underway only a few minutes
later than its scheduled starting
time with forty plus in atten­
dance.
This remarkable feat was 
made possible by determina­
tion and codlheadedness on 
the part erf Ms. Bonnie Yanosy. 
It must also be said, however, 
that many of the participants 
avoided a long wait for the 
workshop to begin ̂  not only 
because of those tw6 admi­
rable traits but also because 
some participants arrived 
slightly late. That, according to 
some, was due to the abso­
lutely deplorable directions to 
CJB furnished by Bonnie (UB?). 
Oh well, two out of three is not
bad, and it did work out well 
after aH.
%  all accounts the work­
shop w as a  com plete success. 
At 3:30pm , upon com pletion 
of the session, the redoubtable 
Ms. Yanosy led a reverse pro­
cession bearing the various 
piece s  of equipm ent back into 
the bowels of the stffl dark Dana 
H a l
In spite of problem s, perse­
verance prevailed and the 
program  w as a  huge success.
—G race Glenn, 
Biology Department
A Message to Young Black Men:
‘Rise Up and Make A ChangeV Part I
UB’slnter-Fratemity/Sorority 
C o u n d  Speaks O ut A gsinst 
G reeks’ Behavior
Dear UB Community:
The Inter-Fraternity and So­
rority Council is aw are of the 
im pieasant incidents th a t heve
occurred recently on and off of 
the UB cam pus. T h isie tterisa  
publfc reminder to the com m u­
nity and to  the GReek organi 
zations as to  the official poHcy 
of the 1FSC and its m em ber 
organizations.
* The 1FSC adheres to  the 
University policies that are 
outlined in the "Key to  UB." 
Most specifically the regula- 
Oons found in Article I, Section
I, and the Disipiirvary Sanctions 
used in infraction of University 
FoHcy. Som e Im portant Points 
of Article 1, Section 1 w e:
A student wiH be subject to  
University Disciplinary proce­
dures if his/her on-cam pus 
behavior results fen...
a. ) physical harm, real or 
potential, intentional or Irre­
sponsible
b . ) verbal abuse
c . ) harassm ent, physical or 
m ental
d . ) property dam age
The MsSC constitution fur­
ther states that its Greek 
member* shall not encourage 
such action that would or tend 
to be inconsistent with the 
policy of the University
ThelFSC wffl also bring dis­
ciplinary action today member 
fraternity/sorority whose ex­
ternal affairs bring, or tend to 
bring dtw red* to the com mu­
nity, the Urrfversity, the court 
tit, or the student body.
The f^ C  ts a responsHrfe 
organization which united 
Greek organizations and repre­
sents th e n  on the Student 
Council. It has fought hard to 
attain the righto of Its members
and to  obtain the privileges to - 
function at UB. The member 
organizations offer a positive 
alternative to the UB student, 
and support the cam pus, its 
activities and functions. The 
Council was deeply disturbed 
to hew  about recent incidents, 
and were even more troubled 
to hew that they were befog 
directly associated with the 
Greek organizations as a 
whole;
The Council wishes to 
dearly state that we do not 
condone any conduct that is 
harmful, violent, disrespectful, 
not representative of the high­
est standards of behavior, or 
which violates University pol­
icy in any manner.
Respectfully yours 
on behalf of the IFSC, 
Chris Ries, President
Dear Brothers:
We are in imm inent dan­
ger! We w e  engulfed fen a  
m orass of chugs, violence, 
and Ignorance. Moreover, 
we are falling deep In stag­
gering num bers to  som e of 
the m ost virulent social and 
cam pus Bis plaguing Amer­
ica, m ore specifically, here at 
UB. Illiteracy, prem ature 
parenthood, drug abuse, and 
idleness-especially Idleness-
are cancers eating away at 
the very core of our exis­
tence, and If we aren’t  care­
ful, our existence will perish 
into great depths of nothing­
ness. These m afigancies are
so fatal and far-reaching that 
those of us with strong minds 
and bright futures are quickly 
becom ing (fiscouraged 
about pursuing our goals In 
life. By uniting, we can  cut 
away these cancers.
In a  sense, we are alm ost 
extinct: we get no respect, we
a ren 't sincerely accepted 
am ong non-B lacks, we 
aren’t recognized as playing 
significant rotes therefore we 
do not e x is t However, once 
we dem and respect, accep ­
tance, and  an  equal rote in 
society, we will be aHve and 
weft—too well! Abo, we m ust 
stop  holding each  other’ 
down. We can’t expect o th­
ers to  treat us with cfegnity and 
respect unless we treat each 
other with dignity and re­
spect. Even move im por­
tantly, we m ust stop putting 
each other down and start Bit­
ing each other up. In es­
sence, we should be proud of 
any Black m an who is serv­
ing as a rote m odel to  our 
people.
Unfortunately, because 
I  m any of us grow -up fen an 
environm ent where there Is 
no father figure, no stem  
guidance, and often no role 
I m odel, we tend to look upon 
white and Black sychopants 
as being our hero when, in 
I fa c t they serve to ca tepuft an 
attitude that perpetoates 
false acceptance through 
crim e, false acceptance 
through non-Black fratem i- 
ties, false acceptance to p re ­
dom inantly whit* chib* and 
organizations. Moreover, it A 
I a  stem  belief am ong us that
m oney is our key to  survival.
I Until you see a  Black m an on 
I a  dollar biH, our plight wiH be­
com e m ore and more intense 
and detrim ental. W ake up 
brothers! We have been eco- 
nomicafly oppressed and wiB 
continue to  be economtcafty
I oppressed until we deter the 
white corporate world from 
their task , which is som e 
tones to  keep us econom i­
cally oppressed.
Malcolm X told us to  
“focus our every effort on 
building Black businesses 
and com m unities." This 
m ust be our source of 
strength, to help Black m en 
and women rise up from 
econom ic oppression and 
m ake a change for them ­
selves. their fam ilies, and 
their lives.
No longer are fwe an 
abundance of highly prolific 
intellects. Now, because of 
white and Black sychopants,
we are becom ing floundering 
individuals seeking life on a 
prim rose path. No longer are 
we aspiring to  becom e busi­
ness m en/w om en, law yers, 
engineers; rather, we look to  
sports, get rich quick schem es,
end short cu ts to  success. No 
longer are determ ination, in­
tegrity, pride, respect, and 
dignity bask: principle*. J  
They have quickly been, re -1 
placed by stagnation, deca­
dence, arid a  derive to  becom e 
social parasites living off of 
public assistance. Brothers, 
we needa m ission, som e form
of direction.
First, let’s understand that
education is our passport to  the
future. We m ust strengthen our 
innate desire to  leem ; for if we 
decldetodootherw ise.w erisk 
losing the battle in the corpo­
rate world and other profes­
sional areas. The end result will 
be tragic: Black hom elessness 
will grow, Black poverty will 
grow, Black drug abuse will 
escalate, illiteracy will be m ore
Evalent than  ever before; ice, we becom e extinct. 
Two, we m ust team  to  love, 
respect and accept who we are
before we expect for others to 
accept, respect, and love who 
we are. We m utt abandon the 
desire to outdres* one another.
We m utt shake off the false 
shell of the "better than me" 
attitude. We m u tt place vafoe
to our actions, behaviors, atti­
tudes, and families rather than 
hairstyles, clothes, and Jew­
elry.
Three, we m u tt becom e 
cognizant of “th*gam e." “The 
gam e” is designed to give us 
the im pression that we are 
treated  equally end that we
have been accepted becauee 
of the content of our character 
and not because of foe color of 
our skin We m utt look out for 
surreptitious plans to  weed us 
out of toe "progess m arket" 
which Is designed to  m ake us 
believe that everyone can 
achieve, regardless.
Fourth. In term s of college 
We, we m u tt rise up and m ake 
a  revolutionary change: pofeti- 
caity. socially, acadim iraB y. 
and.especittlym oraH y.W edo 
not suggest that you engage fo 
illegal antics to  m ake your 
point, however, we do ask tool 
you participate fo m ore events 
I  which prom ote our m liston
cease. Vaftantiy, toe Black 
Student A iflance-am ajor in­
fluencing organization-has 
been grappling with Student 
Council and the University*) 
get m ore funds to  do m ore for 
students, not just Black stu­
dents; to  sponsor culturally 
enriching activities for stu­
dents, not Just Black stu ­
dents; to  get funds to  publi­
cize our student-oriented ac- 
tivMes with glossy posters 
tftca S.C.B.O.D.; to  have a c ­
curate data printed about us, 
our
activities, and our m ission; 
and able battle: to  get a  tele­
phone fo our cubical to  com ­
m unicate with (I B. and our 
resources. Quite sim ply, we 
m u tt rely on each other If we 
plan to  soar to  great heights.
We have been thrust Into 
doldrum s of depress Ion once 
too m any tim es. We have 
been thrown the spoiled 
m eat of poverty too m any 
tim es. We have been intimi­
dated by m i obfuscation of 
authority too m any tim es. 
■ T hough we don’t  prom ote 
disrespect, It seem s to  be 
apparent that the only way to 
stim ulate positive responses 
is to  engage fo vociferous 
protests.
The plight of the  Black 
m an m utt fee faced I  In fact 
w* are to  m ove forward with 
jet like speed. For fospira-J
end struggle to  becom e excel
in whatever we do. We
rmM  team  to question author
■ P B lispectfu iandirteffigeiT t
m anner. We m utt hold Sto- 
dent Council responsible* for 
com m uting itself to  treating 
Black organization* fairly In 
m onetary lo c a tio n s  and re ­
fraining from the "different 
class and special interest 
group* attitude . This nefari­
ous attitude won’t be accepted 
when predom inantly whit* 
groups-which surreptitiously 
represent ‘a  special interest 
g ro t#  and class’ -are treated 
with such favor and  respect. 
This m ust stop.
' Moreover, we m ust attend 
and build our Black Student 
Alliance organisation, which is 
never usually recognized un­
less it benefits the institution. 
This perverted form of inter­
course and exploitation m utt
tion the profound worde of
M arcus Garvey m u tt ring fo
our am* when :he,|Mp! 
“Blade men, you wereonce 
greall You shall be gnat
again. Lose not courage, k*e 
not faith, go forward!" T h t | 
plight of the Black m an is not 
a recondite subject; for Mean 
be understood fey Aslan* 
A m erican m en, Native 
Am erican m en, Htepenle 
m en, and  o ther m inority 
m en. Alt of us have been 
cheated since the beginning 
of tim e.
Black m en cannot stand 
atone. We need strong Black 
wom an with the courage of 
Harriet Tubm an, the spirit of 
Sojourner Truth, the wtedom
of FMB» W hedtiy, and the 
heart of Fannie Lou Ham ­
m er. To m ake It clear, with- 
f lut formidable Black women 
to  share fo character budd­
ing. hom e buftdfeig, family' 
budding. l a n d  financial 
butdftng. our utem atederiiny 
wifi be a rendezvous with ex 
Unction. •
N ett sem ester, we- wife
m ake every effort poeak telo  
form  the Young 8ladt Menal 
Forum s o th tt  w eeanedu , 
cate  ourselves and  aeate 
each other In p u m in p o w  
mission. Yes, we wife 
don balderdash ideologies 
which spew  out Nngutettc 
gibberish about how we 
should function fo society a s  
a  people. It’s  tim e that we 
take charge of our fate. With 
this fo mfod, up you mighty 
race; rise up and m ake a  
change 
—Reviving the Black man. 
Sanford J. Bowling,
W. Chris Gordan, 
Gary Lockridge, and 
W. Southerland III 
Founding fathers of Young 
Black Men’s Forum
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A Message From the Dean of Student Life
photo by W.ChrtsOordan
There Are m ore way* to 
fO vtfw R auy.* Youare adults 
who continue to  mom in m ak­
ing places a r (1.6. and in tha 
v o m , You m ake choices 
daily. E ach choice m ay not 
•cam  import an t but ooi te -  
tively they m ake a  big differ 
ence. Student Life at (IB offers 
a variety, of choices. The dff- 
ferenca la up  to  you.
The following goals are 
designed to  help you becom e 
better choice-m akers and 
successful (J.B. graduates:
Academic
Being prepared fora lifetime of 
teaming by
• developing oral and written
skills
•m astering an academ ic 
-learning to  diink critically 
-being com puter literate
fkaeonal
Understanding who you a n  
by:
•m anaging your em otions 
-developing your own values 
and principles
-knowing how to  m ake deci­
sions and solve problem s 
-taking personal responsibility
Communal
Learning how to live In a com­
munity by:
•respecting the environm ent 
-serving the comm unity 
-learning to  lead 
-sharing pride in your Univer­
sity
Cultural
Appreciating Individual and 
cultural differences by:
•being politically aware 
•interacting with people who 
are different from yourself 
comm unicating In a changing 
and technologically advancing 
world
Career
Preparing to take your place in
a  changing workplace by: 
-understanding your own 
strengths
-setting career goals 
-developing strong work hab­
its
•using resources effectively 
Health
Knowing how to stay healthy 
and Uve well by:
-enjoying recreation and lei­
sure
-m anaging stress 
-understanding the conse­
quences of dtug use and abuse 
-accepting responsibility for 
your health
Your experiences outside 
the classroom  play a major role 
in your academ ic success. 
Your place a t (J.B. depends on 
how m uch you are involved in 
Student Activities, Student 
Council, the Scribe, diverse 
student organizations, com ­
munity service, etc. Think 
about how the choices you 
m ake relate to  die above goals. 
You will be better prepared for 
life beyond (l.B . You will find 
m ore w ays to  grow.
-Daniel Sbacfca. PhD.
A Message From the Assistant Dean of Student Life
port with m any m ore yet to 
occur. I hope that you will take 
a  m om ent in th is busy season 
to  pause and  reflect on
■phetmbyW Chh* Qrectsn
Thehokdeysarehere along 
wflhflriel eeam s end tiw  end <»
--------  This semmkei
has sesn  ma nydhartg re  ***'** ~ 
ring at the Universal of Bridge
t you m ay have made 
In your Me this pest
Whfls yew a re  pausing, ask 
yoursslf s  t»w questions. Do 
you fsai challenged by your 
e ap artswee a t U A ?  Do you
feH supported by your environ
(MUM■alMi |-fl mil SM~> l*M> S *ITpPm in wloiMlŴ P «
Have you gained a better 
understanding of yourwrif.-of 
how to m ake  decisions and 
solve problem s? Have you 
m ade M ends wMh som eone 
differere bom  youreelP have 
you improved your eceedm ic 
«kttv  toeused m ore on e  ca ­
reer, learned something about 
how to Stay healthy? Mow is 
four Me within the (J.B. com ­
munity? Do you treat others as 
you would tike to  be treated?
A s  you reflect on these 
questions. I hope that you w tt 
feel ch allen ged , supported, 
end  that you w * feel that you 
have grown ae a  person It is 
through chsflangsa snd under 
standing that chenges. end 
personal growth occur. W hat 
you team  about yourself end 
your world now wfl have an 




“Teachers Too Often Treated Like Tall Chil­
dren, Not Professionals,” reports NEA
- W e d m ie m , A C  —* Free 
lea thers tek how they are 
boated IAte ted eh4dreo *•> 
mure take V* Shew d p
derel^^het titan periewsMeyti 
e d u e m rs  — .•—pjj
ynkwtunreeH the unpre- 
♦ereignW treatm ent th ree five 
te  achers  represen t*  »  d ie  . 
com m on tot ofSwdhem actows 
tire courttry. A m eant land 
mask study by National ILdu 
cation A ssociation ' The 
QmdHtons a n d  fleaouroes o f 
Taec’h ings concludes that, 
tor die m ajority of teachers, 
professional treatm ent is stiM
o»fi: tlte t sarttac-m
ffcl* I^Tit
teachers, ere 
dereed .die b a a c  prolwswoms 
lewources end wortong  eondi 
bons needed to do the* fobs ef ■
i M t f w l
The five edui atres prcMecS 
by NEA Today' translate die 
NEA survey M  e m  reai-tite 
stones that drematice how 
poor teach ing conditions are 
undsnniiung education. Thee 
personal accounts describe 
what i  s tike to  teach  in con­




I have experienced one of 
the biggest problem s am ong 
young aduits—pregnancy. I 
am  under the age of twenty.
1 am  a  Sophom ore, and my 
boyfriend doesn 't ready have 
a focused outlook on life in 
term s of what he w ants to  do 
professionally. My parents 
are aw are of m y situation. 
They have advised m e to 
have an abortion because 
they fed  that I am  unable to 
take care of a child a t such a 
young age, yet I was bom  
when m y m other was seven­
teen. I do not believe In abor- I  
tion, but I know that If I have 
this child I m ight do it m ore 




Your situation Is not un­
usual I can't tell you 
whether or not to have an 
abortion because I have my 
own personal feelings about 
f t However, I will tell you 
this: weigh the prosand cons 
of having this child If you 
feel that you can give this 
child all the love, care, and 
nurturing that It needs, then 
you decision will be less dif­
ficult On the other hand V 
you fed that you can 't suff1- 
cientty take care of the child  
then you might want to re­
think your decision. I would 
also  recommend  th a t you 
speak with our counseling 
department for feather ad- 
uioe. Remember, w hatever 
you decide, the baby's life 
will be affected and this
should be your ultimate con
cam , 1 utesh you lots of suc­
cess. May Qod Bless you. 
and happy hobdays.
Dear C as
I have a room m ate prob­
lem . My room m ate is very 
inconsiderate, rude, and dis­
respectful. On m any occa­
sions, she has Come in to  the 
room, blast the radio, and 
flick on m y TV while I’m 
trying to  study. Also, she Is 
a senior, therefore she thinks 
that she can do w hatever she 
w ants. She used all my 
sham poo, she broke m y 
curling iron, she borrowed 
m y jewelry without m y per­
m ission, and she refuse to 
pay her hatf of the phone M l. 
Yes, I <fid say  she w as a  sen­
ior! This is angering m e. 
Should I kill her, beat her up, 
or what?
—Signed, Sick & Tired!!
Dear Sick & Tired!!:
/understand what you're 
going through. I went 
through the same mess with 
a roommate last year. Do not 
kill her or beat her up, get rid 
of her. Go to Residence Life, 
make your p/eq, and de­
mand that they take action. 
But before you do this, try to 
have a talk with your room­
mate to see If you can resolve 
the problem. If not. apply 
pressure to Residence Life. 
On the issue of the phone bill 
you cant afford to w ail If 
you have to, have the phone 
disconnected. WrUeiettersto 
her parents and the phone 
com pany explaining the  
situation
D earC as:
1 love thisflaLbow  doitaffcj 
her that Hove her? .. < aW
—Signed Lost in Love
Dear Lost in Love
love makes you s tro n g  
an d  courageous. If you n i l
■kx* her, then show her re you try to teB her. Tm I ted her sit her down. Joofcf 
deep in her eyes, hold her1 
hand, take two deep ' 
breaths, swallow, and say 
. ttoueuou.
vupptir-v irke paper b exm v  hoc* 
d tsb sc t o fficials..
Must professionals can take
the presence of profewtionai 
wcrtungoandltionsior granted 
Not teachers. Thews is s con 
scant battle to obtain time to 
teach, admmtsbauve support 
decision making authority , 
and .a  clean and adequately 
supplied work space.
What is often forgotten, 
NEA Today points out. is that 
teacher working conditions are 
also students' teaming condi­
tions.
Need A d i tee? Or
1 Write To The Z>c f i tXr
one tv
hi t nav<
C A S  *tai*is  for m(
ItW
icerned Abou
The O ffice of M inority Student Affairs is sponsoring a
Black History Month 
Essay Contest
COME JOIN a s
t c a m p u s  life that  you
f|
would like to  s ee  in pr int?
on you wish to  expre ss . to  your fellow s t u d e n t s ?
w i it t r s  for The Scribe are needed .
Subm it a on*e- t ime  article or letter: or join  the  staff.
1 Send vouf re soon se or <article to the Scribemai tbox at the  S tuden t  Cen te r ' s
i D^jsk A ddre s s  it to  1he News Editor.
he office at 5 7 6  4 3 8 2  .
T op ic:
L ength :
Som e a sp e c t o f th e  life  o f 
D r. M artin  L u ther K ing, Jr.
3 -6  d o u b le -sp a c e d  ty p e w ritte n  p ag es
D ue D a te : F riday , Jan u ary  2 6 ,1 9 8 9
E lig ib ility : All UB S tu d en ts
M ore In fo .: C all th e  O ffice  o f M in o rity  A ffairs 
a t 5 7 6 -4 3 9 3
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President Greenwood Says
“Challenges and Friendliness Among 
Students Brought Me To (IB”
-
by W. Southerland III,
Managing Editor
O ne often wonders what it is 
that a president does in an 
average work day. Also, one 
often wonders how 'down to  
earth’ a  university president 
can be. Unlike m any Univer­
sity Presidents, Dr. Jan et D. 
Greenwood—often referred to 
as Jan et or Jan —is a pleasant, 
friendly, vibrant, honest, and 
‘down to  earth* person.
Recently, I w as fortunate to 
be able to  spend several hours 
with the president while she a t­
tended business m eetings, 
luncheons, and receptions. 
W hat I learned was that Presi­
dent Greenwood is here to  stay 
and won’t  leave “until the job Is 
done.”
O n D ecem ber 8, President 
Greenwood allowed m e to  
com e to  her hom e at Walda- 
m ere to  prepare for the next 
couple of days of shadowing 
her. W hen the photographer 
and I entered th e  m ansion, she 
looked out of toe room  where 
she was m eeting with three 
individuals, including a vice 
president, and said with her 
crisp Southern accent: “ya’ll 
com e on to.” Because I am  
from  the south—though not 
that deep—it was a great joy to  
here another southerner. She 
totroduoad u* to  the paoete to 
the room  and offered us som e­
thing to  quench our thirst.
After explaining to  her what 
I intended to  do for the next 
couple of days she w as quite 
please and willing to  partici­
pate.
The day cam e. On D ecem ­
ber 9 . I grabbed my brown 
briefcase, black inspector 
gadget trenchcoat. pen and 
pad, and headed for Wakte- 
m ere. As I walked along the 
sidewalk. 1 noticed that the 
walls blocking my view of 
Waldamere were very old, yet 
stem ; they resem bled the sam e 
m asonry used to  build cashes 
that kissed toe sky. The cold, 
stale wind keep cutting across 
m y face like a  knife. The cotd 
w as so  bad that tew s started to  
fall from m y eyes. A ttest, toe 
entrance to  was to sight, and a 
security guard who looked 
colder than m e. His nosy was 
cherry red. His ears were pink 
from toe cold air'. All he was 
able to  say was: "You park on 
the street?” I simply said ‘no* 
and w aked across the m assive
parking lot. '
I didn't bother to  knock 
becauaetoe door was opened 
thedaybefore. As I entered the 
foyer, I was approached by a 
protecting housek eeper who 
alm ost instilled fear to m e. 
“Who let you to?” she asked 
with a grim voice. When I told
After the 1:30 m eeting/ 
lunch, we went to a p ress con­
ference. As I was putting on my 
coat, to e  w as alm ost out the 
door saying, "Come W allace. 
Com e on.” She assured m e 
that th is is how her Hfe is eve­
ryday: rush, rush, rush. Indeed, 
I had a difficult tim e keeping up
University of Bridgeport President Janet D. Greenwood
her that the door w as unlock 
and I w as here to  see  the presi­
dent, she said. *Oh. T hat door 
shouktoT be unlocked.” She 
asked m e to  be seated  to a  
room  that was filled with shiny 
objects—to e  furniture. She 
cam e to  get m e. I followed her 
through a  short hail, passing 
two Christm as trees, and into 
a sm all room  where the presi­
dent was m eeting with Dr. 
Terr*4l Beil, who later received 
an Honorary Doctorate Degree 
to Humane Letters.
Once again, the president 
leaped to  her feet, invited me 
to com e closer and introduced 
m e to  the 'guests. The topic 
was education. The m enu was 
coffee, water, and probably 
som ething else. I was late.
As I sat and listened to the 
president speak, I noticed that
not once did to e  not have a 
smfle on her face. Though it 
was quite d e a r that she was to
charge, the m eeting w aam ore
than informal I also noticed 
that Dr. Bell often called her 
Jan  when he asked her why ah* 
left Virginia for C onnecticut 
They joked about the cold 
weather, and her birthday
with h e r, trying to  write, and 
trying to  let people know th a t I 
w asn 't s  terrorist following the 
p resident
While a t the press confer­
ence, it hedoccurred to  m e that 
“Janet” is always  surrounded 
by m en, usually staff and vice 
presidents who m sksaut*  that 
she is on tim e and well prepare
for the  occasion. President 
Green wood took control of the 
podium  and with her wit, 
charm , and grace, she m ade 
the announcem ent that Gen­
eral Electric has given OB a 
$250,000 grant over a  period 
of three years to  educate mi­
norities so  that they can  return
to the Bridgeport school sys­
tem  and educate others.
Before and after toe press 
con ference, we had an oppor- 
tunitytotatk. While we talked, 
i noticed the  president looking
across toe room  to  m ake sure 
that nothing was going on and 
to e  dkto’t know about. She is 
quite aware of w hat's happen­
ing around her. She told m e 
that an average work day for 
her is 18 hours, and she tone 
Ports off of 4  to6hoursof sleep.
Unlike other leaders, to e
doesn’t  forget the issue a t hand 
when she pauses for som * 
reason or another. She ex-,, 
plained to  m e that a University 
President has three m ajor func­
tions: 1) fundraising, which she 
can 't delegate anyone to  per­
form; 2) wotktog with the state, 
which she can’t delegate any­
one to perform; and 3) provid­
ing leadership to the institution, 
which is where her vice presi­
dential appointm ents com e to. 
Because of item s 1 and 2, the 
president finds herself serving 
on, various com m ittees to Br­
idgeport as well a s  for the sta te  
of C onnecticut
President Greenwood 
stated em phatically that she 
serves on various com m ittees 
to  not only improve the quality 
of life for citizens but to  improve 
resources, surrounrftng envi­
ronm ent, and social life for UB 
students.
After the press conference, 
we went to  the Tower Room o( 
the Bernhard Center for recep­
tion. The stuffed m ushroom s 
with m elted cheese was simply 
' delicious. While there, m e 
president mingled with faculty 
m em bers, cky officials, school 
board m em bers, friends, and 
anyone else she te teay re  tin J  
After the reception , tire 
president hurried off to  Walda- 
m ere with m e stumbling be­
hind her trying to keep up. 
O nce again, she apologised for 
rushing so m uch. She also 
h pointed out that as a president, 
she has very little social life 
When we returned to Wal­
dam ere. we stepped into e  
dming area where to e  kicked 
her shoes off and urgsd Vice 
President B isc i^ e  to  cfose the 
door so no one could see her | 
with her shoes a f f j  
Because toe
to  prepare for a  dtoner with the I 
evening guests. I quickly asked 
her severe! questions that were i 
sim ply bothering m e, and 
som e other studsnss.
ties. This year has been a  rec­
ord braeltoig year for UB. We 
have hadtoe largest am ount of 
m inority freshm en enroll this 
sem ester than  ever before. 
Within a  reasonable tim e, there 
wiil be m ore minorities working 
a t the University of Bridgeport.
becom e spuM c In­
stitution and be owned by Uni­
versity of C onnecticut?
The Board of Trustees want 
UB to  rem ain a private univer­
sity.
H as W arner H a l o r th t  
Bernhard C enter been sold?
No, in feet, we are buying, 
we aren’t selling. UB Is physi­
cally designed to  accom m o­
date 10,000, but we only have 
5,600, th a t's  why W arner has 
been dosed .
Your extravagance have 
been attribu ted  to  our high 
Increase in tuition. Am we 
paying for your e a rs  and 
clothes?
Tuition covers every aspect 
of the University , everything. I 
shop a t a  discount store. My 
clothes go in the washing 
machine and not the c lean te fil 
As for the cam , neither toe 
University n o rt pay for them , 
they are donated by dealer- 
ships, in f e d  when I was asked 
in the beginning what type of 
car I wanted, I said "a Ja ap .”
Q: How do you fed  about af­
firmative action?
A: There are m any program s 
In effect to  attract and hire 
quadted minority tecufcy. staff, 
andsdm tnletrstore. Infect.the 
candidates for toe Dean of 
Business and ftobllc M anage­
m ent and die Dean of Scfenoe 
and Engineering are minor!-
W hat inspired you to  com e 
to  (IB?
Weft, when I was nom inated 
for the position, i kept saying 
'no , no. n o / because ) didn't 
want to  leave Virgin**. But the 
chafttnges and tosfrtandfetere 
o f UB students are  w hat In­
spired m e to  com e. I plan to  
stay here until th e  lob Is don*.
After th e  brief question* 
answe r period. Hold toe paw l 
dent that I w anted to  do  tide 
again. She looked  a t m e. 
smfted, and said  "Sura, any* 
tim e. I do th is because I want 
to, lan toydoingit.*
President Green wood 's  
warmth, com passion, sincer­
ity, end concern for UB and its 
eturW da f ll lc l  Hff Qftptfrnf*




individuals hove mailboxes in 
the Student Center and are en-




John McMiHian, Alpha Phi Al-
pha 1
R. Poivier, Om ega Phi Alpha 
M. Blaus, Nu Sigm a Epsilon 
Mr. W asserm an, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon
P. Brown, Theta Epsilon 
J . G rennan, CJpsilon Beta 
Sigma
international Relations Club 
Accounting Club
Black Student Alliance 
Mike Zorena, Concerts,SCBOD
Karen Kapiin, Major Events, 
SCBOD
Marty Richman, “Knight Life 
SCB&D
Suzanne Clark. Secretary, 
SCBOD




Chinese Students Organization 
Malaysian Students Organiza­
tion
Korean Students Organization 
W isterian Yearbook 
WPKN
Society of W omen Engineers 
Hispanic Student Association 
Ski Club
Student Nurses Organization 
Vietnam ese Students Organi­
zation
Caribbean Students 
Industrial Design Society 
Public Relations 
PoliticaJ Science Forum 
College Republicans 
Martial Arts Club 
M anagem ent Chib 








a 5 5 t
Advertising Club 





Bifl Barnes, Senator, Science & 
Engineering
Sandra Shufcman. Senator. 
Health & Human Services 
Rachel Levy, Senator, Arts & 
Humanities
Matt Steiger, Senator, Business 
6  Public M anagement 
Freshm en Clpss President: 
David Levy
Sophom ore C lass Presiden t 
DaveVerrmere 
Junior C lass Pteaktent: G ate 
Batons* .
Senior C tess President: Tone
j Baxter, President. Stu­
dent Council 
Sharon Rand. Vice President 
Student Council 




Com m uter Student Associa 
tion
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The Scribe Salutes An Unsung Hero:
Miss Selma Rooney
fry W. Southerland Hi
Have you aver visited the 
second floor of C orttight Hail 
last year, o r the first floor of 85  
Park Avenue M s year? If you 
H avant you have m issed an 
opportunity to  m eet a  very 
spedallady . She's quiet; she 's 
cool; a l l  h as a delightful per* 
sonaity ; she’s  none other than 
Miss Salm a Rooney.
"Wady!* she cheerfully 
exclaim ed when 1 entered her 
sm all yet com fortable office a t 
65  Park Avenue. “Sit down, 
h av es cookie. H aveapieceof 
candy ,* she Insisted as I puked 
up a  chair springing a surprise 
interview on her, W fthavlbrant 
sm ile on her face she engaged 
m e in a conversation about my 
classes, social life, extra cur 
ricular acdvMea, and educe* 
tionalfinances, A slansw ered 
her questions, she burst into 
soft, pleasant laughter.
Salm a Rooney, a dedicated 
volunt eer for (flits one of many 
who have been overlooked for
som a bureaucratic reason or 
anotNHv. She has been e vol* 
untetr at UB for eighteen years, 
and the only day she takes of! 
is for flneas and on Fridays to 
go to the hair dresser. I have 
known Selm a.for two years 
now. I had dre distinct p leas 
ureof w artdngw ilhher last year 
while 1 was working In the P ar­
ents Assoc wtian and  she eras 
working with the ShasthSchoi
arkhtp. Gsw ydtty bhe would 
haw* tft*6ft ttftaSSfte *ni 6a* 
cshmRp aMMiig. 
fo rttw sts i, S heissvery  amaft, 
petite wom an, bus her heart »s> 
to? ft’sfofied with 
love, com paw rin  and
Selma Rooney—hvorkahoHc people looer’’
warmth.
Before she cam e to  UB, 
Selma Rooney was an accom ­
plished joum aiist, She worked 
and survived the Danbury 
Times, Time Star, and the Port 
Chester Daily wham she served 
as a  com m itted society editor. 
Also, shegave of herself to  the 
Bridgeport C hapter of the 
Am erican Red C tosa. where 
ttte  served a s  D irector of Pub- 
Ifc Information and Youth Serv­
ice* 6  Volunteer* Prior to this, 
sh e 'd  spent her days working 
a tab fo o d b an k
(inlike som e volunteers, 
Selma Rooney lakes her work 
for beyond the wefts dU B. She 
h as attended students' wed- 
dtogs, birthday parties, end- 
even been invited to then 
hom es OH several occasions 
Furthermore, she has assoct- 
ated herself with international 
UB students foam Argentina,
G erm any, Ireland, Italy, India 
and many others. Additionally, 
the com m ittee for which she 
works has allowed her an op ­
portunity to  associate with 
other volunteers and students 
from  China, France, G reece, 
Jap an , Hungary, Israel, Po­
land. Portugal, and Scandina 
via.
In 1980, Selm a was hon­
ored an award by the Halsey 
International Scholarship Pro­
gram  (H1SP) for her volunteer 
services. The award read: 
“Presented to  Selm a Rooney 
for O utstanding and Volunteer 
Service in the true spirit of In- 
tertMtionai Friendship. Under­
standing. and Peace ’
W hen ashed to  describe 
herself. Selm a says she is “a 
workaholic, very dedicated, 
and a  'people lover
The Recruiters Are Coming!
D ate Company (Position) M ^jor(s)
Wed., Feb. 1 Prudential Insurance 
(Financial Services Rep., 
M anagem ent Trainee/Sales)
All Majors
Wed., Feb. 1 Roadway Package System s 
(Entry Level Operation 
Coordinator)
All Majors
Thurs., Feb. 2 Weinstein & A nastasio, PC 
(Entry level accountant)
Accounting
Thurs., Feb. 2 Milton H. Friedverg, 
(Smith & B Co.
Entry Level accountant)
Accounting
Fri„ Feb. 3 U.S. Surgical 
(Various)
All Majors




Mon., Feb. 6 Reiner & Hoff, PC 
(Entry level CPA)
Accounting
Tues., Feb. 7 CT State Police 
(Trooper Trainee)
All Majors
W ed. Feb. 8 Avon Products 





Wed.. Feb. 8 U.S. Air Force 
(Second Lieutenant)
Ail Majors
Wed , Feb. 8 Wbolworth 
(A ssistant M anager)
Business. ;■ 9 ■ ■;:
M anagem ent,
Acct.
Thurs., Feb 9 Textron Lycoming
(2yr. engineer training 
program )
ME
Fn . Feb 10 United Hlummattng 




Greek Life At (IB
flawy i n t u i t  tali atin  t i n t  
desses tofdedgtks hatemHws 
sndsow rltts i  ottaa tta d lhem - 
selves tacking haoaftadge of 
whal such organiaatiam  e ft 
about AdmKtedb there ape 
rumors about these group* 
which have resulted in a great
such
rum ors have etthei been 
proven or svnpty died out, csf ■ 
ten wtth the group «se6.
UB* is dftarent Students 
have a  great deal a t tndapend
emce so form a  iMfittHfifr or 
sorority on cam pus without 
being abkaatsd to  orowror to
national dlfoce* Aiao,studer*»
are aiow ed to  fomt ehatever 
social, acadenvc, m  poW eal 
they wish However, atfft some 
are tw wftdsred about stoy the 
- want to  pladge e  foatemiy  or 
sororey. which often result in 
sacrtfoctog one’s mdtvtduafoty, 
The itttw FreSem ity-Soror­
ity Councft hos published a
brochure to make en effort»
show you what they're all 
about. Afpfte J’ht Afpha Firs- 
temity, ireorporaled was 
founded December4 ,1906, at 
ComeW University in Ithaca, 
New York, Although they are 
classified as  a social fraternity, 
they have a  tong standing rec­
ord in providing service to  the 
comm unity a t large Alpha Phi 
Alpha was the first greek-letter 
fraternal organization to  be 
started  by Black students.
They have been, however, an 
intorrartai organization since 
1945 There m em brrttap  if 
open to aft m en Who m eet the 
academ ic requirem ents and 
wish io  aid in the betterm ent at 
m ankind through community 
service Alpha Phi Alpha has 
approaim atety 100,000 n a ­
tionwide.
The No Phi Chapter was 
started hare at (JB on May 7, 
1977 This chapter has 
pledged over 35 members 
m k *  a t inception Moreover, 
Put chapter has engaged to. 
many educational qpd social 
acuvOaes m and around the 
Bridgeport area Such activi­
ties include: tecturea. tuSonai 
earvlcee. parties, fondraiaing 
events, serrunars. clothing 
drives, voter regwtratoon, eAc.
In 1963. the fraternity Nu 
.Sigma fjpsifan was 'form ed 
under the tderds of brother 
hood, unity, and intellectual 
growth. NSC is a  local frater­
nity located here at (IB As a 
social fraternity they strive for 
betterm ent of cam pus atm os­
phere as well as betterm ent of 
seft. Their m otto, “NSC is a 
growing tradition,* conveys 
that m the future we wifi con­
tinue to grow and continue to  
build traditions that will be 
handed down from brother to 
brother. NSE is a fraternity that 
reaches up to  its ideals and 
believes that a brother of NSE
is a brother for life..
Unlike other cam pus fra­
ternities. NSE is exem pt from 
control under a national office 
They are best known for then 
successful Pub Nttes, NSC's 
successful events were m ade 
possible because of support 
foam thee advisor', Maik Van- 
ston. BA Fargo, and Father 
Eugene. Next sem ester they 
are planning events such as 
m ore Pub ftees. War G am es, 
parties, and pledging
O ne of UB s m oat popular 
h eternities is fau  Kappa Cpsi 
ion . better known as TKC.
TKE is the hugest national 
fraternity at UB It stresses 
scholarship and leadership, 
and . In fact, m oat of the Tekes 
a t UB have been involved in 
leadership responsibilities 
outside the fraternity a s  wefi a s  
inside. TKE is a social frater­
nity Tekes are active in all 
intram ural sports and cam pus 
activities. Also, TKE offers 
students a chance to  build 
special friendships and bonds 
that are stronger than people 
who would tend to  get out of a 
d u b  or organization
Upsilon Beta Sigm a Prater- 
rUtff*has been on UB's cam ­
pus since 1947. Its purpose is 
to  prom ote the spirit of broth­
erhood and friendship am ong 
the students here a t UB. Upsi­
lon Beta Sigma is a social fra­
ternity. There are currently 21
active brothers with m any 
atumru spread across t ig  U.S. 
Upsilon Beta Sigm a also has a 
Little S isters organization 
which takes an active role in 
planning and deploying of all 
UBS events throughout the 
school year
Since they, too. are a local 
fraternity. they have the advan • 
tage of establishing policies 
and events which are unique to 
its m em bership and the cam  
p u t as a  whole.
Pledging UBS is designed to 
lest character, interest, per­
sonality and scholarship
As for sororities, they aren 't 
as popular as fraternities, but 
they do exist, and are helpful to 
UB s social atm osphere.
Omega Phi Alpha is a  n a ­
tional sorority service. It is the 
only national sorority on cam ­
pus. which m eans they have 
chapterqpacross the nation. 
Their mam objective is service 
and they prom ote service to 
the cam pus com m unity, the 
com m unity a t large, and the 
nations of the world. In the
past. Om ega Phi Alpha has 
assisted the university to cam ­
pus activities such as Christ­
m as for Tots, Easter for Tots, 
Student Council elections, and 
social activities including the
W inter Prelude, Cotillion and 
W isteria formal dances. Every 
year this sorority participate in 
the Dance M arathon to  benefit 
m uscular dystrophy. They 
have worked on projects  with 
Prospect House, a house for 
the hom eless to Bridgeport.
Additionally, they have fre­
quented the Beardsley Home, 
a hom e for a  few elderly ladies 
located here on cam pus. On 
the social side, they have an 
annual dinner for them selves 
and party frequently with other 
Greek organizations on cam ­
pus.
The sorority Theta Epsilon 
was revived at UB to 1983. 
There sym bol, “Toutes En­
semble,* m eans ail together, 
and is relevant to their sorority. 
Close friendships are easily 
m ade and last a lifetime. Be­
cause it is a social sorority, 
em phasis is placed on helping 
out with cam pus activities. 
This sorority has contributed its 
tim e and efforts to the Am eri­
can Heart Association, Inner 
City Children’s Association 
and M uscular Dystrophy.
This sorority stresses schol­
arship, cam pus leadership, 





Homebase Strives to Help 
Local Neighborhood Kids
Next sem ester, students from tl.B . will have the opportunity 
to ' improve their com m unity and help neighborhood kids.
Following the success of Its Halloween dance on O c t 29. 
Home B ase, a student organization working to  help children In 
Bridgeport’s South End, is starting a support program  for local 
high school students, focusing on kids from grades seven through
16 “This program  will go beyond Just tutoring students. We will 
also teach goal-setting and how to build self-esteem ,’' said 
Christine Cappuzzo, president of H o n e  Base.
The program  will be offered aft Bassick, Roosevelt and Cun- 
ale schools along with the South End Community Center, it is 
set to  begin next sem ester with a  week-long orientation program  
sponsored by Save The Children of W estport. During the week, 
student volunteers will receive tips on how to  work with children 
in a support role. At present, m em bers of H om ebase are actively 
looking for volunteers to  take part.
‘ Its a learning experience and is a chance for U.B. students 
to im prove their surroundings,’’ said Cappuzzo. She also noted 
working in the program  will look good on a  resum e.
Anyone interested in participating can leave a message at the
Home B ase mailbox a t the Student Center Information desk or 
call the Hom ebase office.
■ ■ ■ ■





by W. Southerland 10
Q.W hat inspired you to  
organize Home B ase?
A: W hat inspired m e was 
seeing the need for UB to 
start interacting with its com ­
m unity. Also, 1 used to  see 
the neighborhood kids in the dais, 
streets simply doing nothing.
We have such unlimited re­
sources a t UB and I wanted to 
utilize those resources to  get 
I (IB students involved with 
the neighborhood kids, as 
well a s  involved period.
Summer Projects in 
Africa and The Caribbean
O peration Crossroads Af­
rica, Inc. a non-profit organi­
zation focusing on interna­
tional developm ent and cross- 
cultural exchange, is entering
its 3 1 st year of voluntary serv­
ice th ro u g h o u t Africa and'the 
Caribbean. In 1968, its 18 proj­
e c ts  tn 9 African countries in­
cluded medical relief assis­
tance in G hana and Sierra 
Leone as well as agricultural, 
construction and anthropology 
projects in Kenya, Tanzania. 
Senegal, The Gambia, C6te 
d’Ivoire. Botswana and Leso­
tho In the Caribbean, projects 
in construction, education, and 
agriculture took place in 7 C ar­
ibbean nations, including: J a ­
m aica, Anguilla, Barbados, 
Costa Rica, St. Lucia, Antigua, 
and G renada.
Founded over thirty years ago 
by Dr. Jam es H. Robinson,
C rossroads whose exam ple in­
spired the creation of the Peace
Corps, has sent m ore than 
8 .000volunteers to 34 African 
countries and 1.600 high 
school participants to  18 Car­
ibbean islands and the newly 
independent Central American 
country of Belize This unique 
experience provides a brief, but 
intense im m ersion into socie­
ties with traditional and m od 
em  influences and forces indi­
viduals to reexam ine basic at
Hone Base President Christine Cappuao—Photo by W. Oirtt Oatdan
titudes, standards, and beliefs 
in relation to  people with con­
trasting values and life styles. 
C rossroads is actively seeking 
high school and college-age 
students to participate in this 
year’s com m unity develop­
ment prpgrams in rural Carib­
bean and African villages; The 
seven week projects in Africa 
which are sponsored jointly by 
Crossroads and the govern­
m ents of the different African 
countries will involve special-^, 
ixed projects in m edicine, nurs­
ing, com m unity developm ent, 
archaeology, architectural 
photography, and agriculture. 
In the Caribbean, Crossroads 
sponsors high school-age stu ­
dents to  assist villagers in rural 
locations on English-; French- 
. Spanish-, and Dutch-speak­
ing islands. For six weeks, 
participants work side-by-side 
with local counterparts in con
strutting medical clinics, 
schools, and com m unity cen ­
ters and in establishing day
cam ps tor children.
Both volunteer and leader 
positions are open. Persons 
interested in applying should 
contact Crossroads Africa. 150 
Fifth Avenue, Suite 3 TO, New 
York, New York 10011. tele­
phone (212) 242-8550 or 
(800) 42-AFWCA.
W hat type of children do 
you work w ith?
We work with all kinds of 
children, grades K -12. Con­
trary to  popular belief, these 
kids are not all delinquents, 
they are not hom eless, they 
are not functionally illiterate, 
nor are they from broken 
hom es. They are simply
neighborhood kids who want 
to be involved and need to be 
involved. Moreover, these 
kids need role m odels be­
cause if they don’t have 
som eone to  took up to, then, 
of course they will becom e 
delinquents. We would like 
to  see UB students serve as 
a role m odel to  som e of these 
kids. We need a s  m uch help 
as possible. AMstudenftsare 
invited to join us!
W hat serv ices does 
Home B ase provide these 
kids?
In O ctober, we had a su c ­
cessful Halloween party in 
Ole Social Room for 6th. 7th. 
6  8th graders:2 2 0 kids cam e 
to the event. Our objective 
was to  get them  off the streets 
for ‘heitnight.’ which is when 
neighborhoods and stores 
are vandalized and severe 
destruction of property oc­
curs. They were safer, they 
had fun; and they danced the 
nightaw ay. W ehadnoprob- 
iem s whatsoever.
Also, we will be going into 
area schools such as Basaick
High School and Roosevelt 
Elem entary School to  en- 
gage in self-esteem  building 
exercises, leadership exer­
cises. academ ic enhance­
m ent, lecturers and other 
educational and recreational 
activities. Afkfitionaliy, we 
would like to  bring them  to  
the University to  see how 
college Me really is and to  
speak with University offl-
W hat are the goals and ob­
jectives of Home B ase?
Our goals and objectives 
are to  utilize University re­
sources to  help the neighbor­
hood, to  help t te  neighborhood 
kids established a focus on life 
and their goals and objectives, 
to  m ake UB a m ore socially 
active and involved, to  get 
away from  the notion that tills 
is a  ‘suitcase" cam pus, to  
provide positive role m odels 
for the kids to  look up to , to  
provide academ ic and social 
enrichm ent, and to  give UB 
students an opportunity to  get 
involved with the com m unity 
s t large.
How m uch tim e will it re­
quire If som eone Joined Home 
B ase?
Well, we have m eetings 
every other Tuesday that are 
no m ore than forty m inutes. 
Starting next sem ester. we*fl 
see the kids at least twice a 
week, but people free to  see
the kids as m uch as possible 
depending on their schedule. 
We te e  a  flexible organization 
and we are here for you to suit 
your needs as well as the chil­
drens.
W hat’s  ahead for Home 
Base In term s of its m ission?
The State of Connecticut Is 
starting volunteer program s 
throughout Universities across 
the state which Home Base
ptey* a  m ajor rote in advising 
the state on how to  launch the 
program s. Also, other stu ­
dents involved with the voton 
teer program s are getting to ­
gether to  plan a  two-day com ­
munity conference a t Trintty 
Cottage in Hartford. Thecon- 
ferenee wftt be geared tow ards 
helping  existing com m unity 
service program s to  network 
and build a coalition with other 
volunteer program s.
Approximately how m any 
volunteers do  you have from  
UB?
We have about twenty ac ­
tive students who show up at 
m eetings and participate in
activities. Also, we try to  net-1 
work with fraternities end so- 
rorities to  help us during an 
event.
How to Home Base
funded?
W earen’L but we are hop­
ing to get a great deal of fi­
nancial support from our 
events and student council, 
student contributions, 
grants, donations from par­
ents, businesses, and of 
course, the governm ent.
H as the University Presi­
dent, Dean of S tudent Ufe, 
o r \ffce President of S tudent 
Services given any support, 
encouragem ent, inspira­
tion, or even their tim e to  
help you wWi your mtoakui?
All encourage and Inspire
m e end m y efforts, but no 
physical or financial support 
has been seen. For our Hal­
loween party, I wrote the 
President a toiler asking for 
financial support to  pay for 
security because coats were 
extrem ely high and we had 
no m oney; she did not re­
spond at all. This disturbed 
m e because the administra­
tion verbally says that they 
want com niunity service at 
UB, but can’t or w on't finan­
cially support thaaffort when 
Its In dire need.
W hat activ ities are 
planned for the very near fa* 
tore?
In the beginning of next 
sem ester, we intend to  have 
a  “People Auction" to  raise 
m oney to  pay for existing 
bills. Also, we hope that this 
ever* witt m etre it pastoM t for 
us to  have m ore activities in
the. near future. We hope 
people She the basketba ll 
players and other cam pus 
leaders will help us.
Where can people write
or com e for m ore inform a­
tion?
The Student Cantor. We 
have a  m ailbox at the front 
desk.
Heifer Project International Provides “Living Gifts” for Hungiy People
Are you looking for the per­
fect gift for the person who has 
everything. How about a sheep 
or a hive of bees? (Baa, Hum­
bug!) Or you could give a goat, 
cow, pig, flock of chickens, 
rabbit, a donkey or cam el. No 
room in the stable? Well, here’s 
the plan.
Heifer Project international, 
in Rutland, M assachusetts, a 
non-profit group which pro­
vides “living gifts” for hungry
people will help with the stable. 
In fact, they have thousands of 
stables in over 100 countries 
around the world waiting for 
your gift. You can designate 
you gift in honor of a special 
friend of family m em ber. Your 
friend will receive a beautiful 
gift card telling to  your gift and 
a bright-eyed child will experi­
ence the love and hope of the 
season, and a continuing 
so u rc i of food as a cow or goat
or even a cam el is shared by 
Heifer Project International 
Your gift will multiply a s  fam i­
lies “pass on the gift" and share 
the offspring from their anim al 
with another family in need. 
You can designate your gift for 
places like Haiti, or Guatemala, 
Tanzania, Ecuador, India or 
Maine. You don’t have to  worry 
about wrappings or ribbon or 
United Parcel. Heifer Project 
will take your dollars and trans­
form them  into a life-giving, 
food-producing anim al.
You can find out m ore about 
this special program  by writing 
to  Heifer Project International, 
Overtook Farm , 216 
W achusett Street, Rutland. MA 
01543or by calling (508) 886- 
2221. Or you can com e to 
Overtook Farm , visit the ani­
m als, and sign up to  help a 
hungry person. The Farm  is 
open 9 am  to 5 pm  Monday
through Saturday, Sundays 
from I pm  to  5 pm .
You can also participate in 
the Annual Decem ber Festival 
on Saturday, D ecem ber 17 
from 11 am to 4  pm. A live n a ­
tivity, farm  anim als, the 
Grafton Glory Band and a Holi - 
day Gift Fair will be som e of the 
events a t the Heifer Project In­
ternational's Overlook Farm. 
Everyone is invited to  partici­
pate.
i  i n  s<  m m
Discover The Resources of 
CIB’s Metropolitan College
M etropolitan College Is one of the six colleges that m ake up the University of 
lis ted  to  better serve the adult student through program s for part-tim e ujxJw graduate and graduatestud- 
les, professional developm ent sem inars and noncredit courses. M etropolitan College provides academ ic 
advising, guidance and special services for theadu lt learner. -  . . .  ... „  ,
Professional Developm ent sem inars and noncredit courses are offered through MettopoUtan
both on the Bridgeport Canopus and a t other locations. Financial Piannk^g, Real E state, Archaeology, Com-
puter TratningTQMAT and LSAT Preparation are am ong som e of the offerings. ^
Locations: Courses are offered on the m ein c e n s u s  In Bridgeport, plus the University of Bridgeport 
Stam ford C enter, Greenwich Hospital, Norwalk Hospital and the Griffin Hospital in Derby. Courses are of­
fered days, evenings, and w eekends, in traditional and accelerated form ats. ^    .  ___
Tt)a S te n te d  C enter, adM slon of t te  University of Bridgeport, is locatedrtR iverben^ 911 H o^S treeL
Stam ford. A cam pus like setting, this site is easily accessible to  the Merritt Parkway and Interstate 95 and 
lu st*  few m inutes walk from the Springdale Train Station. The Center offers both graduate and finder 
graduate program s including MBA. Counseling. Education. Legal A ssistant, and the A ccelerated B ache­
lo r's D egree Com pietion program . The Center also offers personal enrichm ent courses and professional 
developm ent sem inars. Academic advising, vocational testing, career counseling ami information about 
Credit for Prior Learning end library services ere available. Call 358-0700 for m ore information.
College, Bryant Halt, Monday—Thursday: 8:30 am - 7:00 pm, Friday: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm. 
T 376 4B(X)
Stam ford C enter, Rivertoend, Monday—Thursday: 8:30 am  • 8:00 pm , Friday: 8:30 am  - 4 30 pm , Satur­
day: 9 :00 am  - 4:00 pm  while c lasses are in session Telephone 576-4800
Earn a Free 
Master's Degree
“ v y  and I after 9 seminar in the Internship Program. Both of us had different
background*. She had been in the publishing field m New Yor^ a ru ^ ia d  just 
received an Astronomy degree. We both decided to * witch our careers-to go into 
tradimg, and UP’* Subwitute Teacher /Internship Program was a convenient way 
Stk p in ed  a great deal by being Intern* for •  year while earning our certification 
•nd M atter's in Education. We wiU be better teachers because of it O f course, 
tte ie  were other benefit* sa wett Valerie and I were m u red  in July.—Richard 
Therm it
academic 
Are m m itm
3bu, IOOi can earn a Master’* Degree 
or Stxth War in Education—and if 
d rs ir e d .  Teacher Certification 
including foil tuition rrmwtun for 
I t  credits, $2,400 for expense* and 
valuable expertence.
Th» i* *Ke fir*t program of its kind 
t|i tlx * HjnfrY Since *t* incept soft -in 
idRi, hundred* I'd people who have 
vuvtrcdaUy completed the Intern-, 
ship Program have secured excellent 
plar rwirn* opportunities, Tfext tan  
•hm earn ywur graduate degree m 
C'ourarbng, fhydhofogy, Bmfogy, Btsstnca*. 
m  Iraqi as you quatdy for these program*.
M um
\t»u m ill be placed as- a  fid$tame sabshtciw teacher in the Anaraua* Bridgeport, 
jpreireii,|1ibiidLQw*nm.'ti:h,IImikIhi WOodbury,NewHiwcNtwwsfc.SJudicm, 
StamfcadL Wdfory, Maddfoburv. Southhory Newtown, Danbury. Western, Trurr.
hm Bethkht m actsora aytMtna.:
IVts of alL y o u  c o d n b r  m aervsrw tng  
manon call Dr Loom* Soates at i201) 57MI91
r  i
for lota iH% time nest year rear more!
Yes I'1 rvmiln the Sdw iM t Jtmchn Imerodwp Program
I I
I h  
■
lit..|




|  Area of academic iwontti!,
Return this coupon to; • ,
I Pi. Lemur Spares—University oi Bhdgepon—Bridgeport, CT 06601 ______I
University of Bridgeport
Bridgeport, CT 06601
G raduate A dm issions
The University of Bridge-port docs not discriminate on the basis of sex. age, ro tor, vrecd. national or 
ethnic origin, or handicap in rhe administration of as educational programs
D e c e m b e r 16. 1 9 8 8
Graduate News Bulletin
If you're thinking about getting a graduate decree, 
m any questions com e to mind. . v *pU iilfo te4 g l!ff 
tim e and m oney - and m ost of all - questions about 
which degree program  is right for you.
Mow there’s a PLACE to  go and PEOPLE to  talk  to 
. for ANSWERS. The G raduate Adm issions staff of the 
University of Bridgeport would be happy to  discuss the 
different graduate program s available for you - the 
widest range In Southwestern Connecticut - We’ll help 
you sort through the options whether you are 
considering:
The 3 0 -4 8  credit hour MBA program  nationally ac ­
credited by the Am erican Association of Collegiate 
Schools of Business (AACSB) * (Only 2 9 % c * tf*  
graduate schools of business are given this accredita­
tion). . _
The T uition-F ree '' Education Internship Program  - 
A way for prospective students to  fond a M aster’s 
degree in Education, Music Education, Art Education, 
Psychology, Counseling, or B usiness. _  _
The W eekend Human Resource Developm ent Pro­
gram  - O ne W eekend a  Month for 22 Months.
The W eekend Bio-Nutrition Program  - O ne W eek­
end a Month for 18 Months.
The Interdisciplinary M aster’s Program  in Com ­
puter Science or Psychology with a em phasi$ in Arti­
ficial Intelligence.
The M aster of Science degree in A ccountancy (M. 
A cc.) is scheduled to  start in Fall 1989.
Among them any others available are: Sixth Year 
Professional Diploma’s, Certification Program s. Doc­
toral program s. Jo in t Degree Program s.
G raduate Program  Information Sessions have been 
scheduled for you throughout the  year. To reserve 
your place a t our next session or to  talk to  our graduate 
adm issions staff, p lease feel free to  call or stop by and 
visit us. Lucy Marini, Director of G raduate Adm issions, 
and Kathy Heeks, A ssistant D irector of G raduate 
Adm issions will be happy to  assist you.
You are cordially invited 
to attend an information session on 
Graduate Programs at the
University of Bridgeport
Bryant Hall 
271 Park Avenue 
Bridgeport, CT. 06601
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED .
R.&.V.P. requested (203) 576-4558
the best jobs
U  I  U  The University of Bridgeport 
it the only private university between 
New York and Boeton with a nationally 
accredited MBA program. The UB/MBA 
is accredited by the American Asaem- 
bly of Cotte^ate Schools of Business 
(die AACSB), die same agency that 
gives Harvard, Wharton rad Stanford 
the okay, but did nor give the okay to 
many other business schools. And. as 
the map indicates, UB is surrounded 
by a much richer concentration of 
leading American industry, business 
and commerce than Harvard, Stanford 
and Wharton combined.
By registering part time or full time 
for UB’s MBA program, you cm  move 
up executive ladders or change careen 
I completely.
“T he advantage of •  nationally accredited MBA from  
U B can be so far rearhfsg . it's hard  to im agine com peting 
in the business w orld w ithout it.”
That advantage can be significant for M other w o b . 
Because UB’s MBA is actually many different MBAs, From 
Finance to Marketing. Prom Accounting to Management 
Information Systems. You decide which area of conccntnmon 
is right for you. You can also decide which rifW ^'
for you. The MBA program n  also available at the Stamford 
Center at Riverbena.
Call (2*3) 576-455S, or toll-free in C oam ctk*. IBIIWUBI
E xt 4MS, for details on G*At>t-ATf Pmoa*M livrewMAriON Semioitt
and Financial Aid. 4Af, ‘ ; ~‘f *'<
h »rh-r unhwWy fcrttwm N*« « 4  ItoMoo
n f i i «  n a t l o w i y  * c r t t i H  ^  f n f j n m *
University o f  Bridge









i/n andOwn  operaie  
your own Pointing 
Business in over 150 
locations through­
out New England. 
As a  one year fran* 
c h i s e ^ s t j ^ ^
fu lly tra in e d  and  
supported. No 
painting experi­
ence necessary or 
any specific major 
required.
Please call College 
Pro Painters: in M A
1-800424-2466; 
outside MA 
1-800-3464649. We are 





Great Far Keeping Fit 
For Haring Fun
Frienda
All Levels Invited to 
Participate!
Mondays: 4 :0 0 15:50 pm
M odem  Dance Technique ___
w ith Valeric Pullman (Connecticut Ballet Theatre in residence)
W ednesdays: 4:00 - 5:50 pm 
Ballet Technique
Thursdays: 4:00 - 5:50 pm 
Jazz Technique
For more information, contact Matt Conley. CB Theatre Department 
Chairman, tel: 576-4022.
$11,000 in Poetry Prizes 
Deadline December 31
Over $11 ,000 in prizes will be awarded to  the best 152 
poets in a m ajor contest sponsored by the American 
Poetry Association to  discover new talent. The grand 
prize is a trip to  Hawaii for two, and die first prize is 
$1,000. O ther prizes include cash awards and publi­
cation. The contest is open to  the public and entry is 
free. The deadline for entries is December 31.
“Every student who writes poetry is urged to  enter this 
contest,” said Robert Nelson, Publisher for the Asso­
ciation. “The D ecem ber deadline m akes it easy for 
students to  enter during their winter break, we hope. 
We appreciate reading students’ work. In fact, six of the 
winners in our last contest were students."
Poets m ay en terthe contest by sending as m any as five 
poems, each  no m orethan 20 fines, nam e and address 
on each page, to  Am erican Poetry Association, Dept. 
CT-5,250APotrero Street, P.O.Box 1803, Santa Cruz, 
CA95061-1803. Entries should be m ailed by Decem ­
ber 31. ' ■ '
Each poem  is also considered for publication in the 
American Poetry Anthology, a  leading collection of 
contem porary verse.
During six years of sponsorship, the American Poetry 
Association has run 27 contests and awarded $100,000 
in prizes to  2,700 winning poets.
■ I l l  S« It 1151
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Arts & Entertainment
Gabbing with Testament
b jfO a k ilM a o
On December2, I960lwent 
to aee Testament In Brooklyn 
along with m y very good 
friends Tins Morales ana Joe 
Murphy. Before the Show I sat 
down en d  had a chat with 
Louie Clemente the bands 
drummer. Following Is the talk 
wehad.
Q: How Is the tour going so  
fas? 1
A: Well Todays only the sec ­
ond day, but so  fer so good.
How do you feel about the 
new album?
1 like h e  lot, the whole 
band likes I t We feel pretty 
strongly about i t
What is your favorite song 
on the album?
They're really ail good but 
I'd say In to  The Ptt* or T h e  
(h ea th er*
W hat bands have Influ­
enced your n tu ak ?
A tot of old stuff like Aer- 
osm llh and Lad Zeppekn also 
bands Hke Iron Maiden. Judas 
Priest and the Scorpion*
When and how did you 
choo— to  m ake m usic a  ca* 
rear?
The first ttm e I saw Kiss or 
picked up a Kies album .
Do you prefer the studio or
the road?
I like both, they’re hard to  
com pare*Ican'tM akeachoice 
between them .
How do you fee) about cen­
sorship and the PMRC?
I think it's a bunch of bull— 
mm. People should be able to  
speak their own m inds. There 
art m any things in books and 
m ovies that are worse than 
anything sung in any song.
Are you or any of the other 
members of TEST AMENT in­
volved in any outside pngects?
No we're not.
How did the band form?
Eric and I started the band 
in 1963. At that tim e we were 
called Legacy and we had dif­
ferent member*. Our old singer 
is now with Exodus. When he 
left we got Chuck, form ed 
Testam ent and started writing 
m aterial
Are there any current 
bands you listen to?
We listen to  everybody re­
eky. AS kinds of stuff from rap 
to  heavy stuff like Slayer and 
Megadeth,.. t ■ - ' . .
Do you have a favorite city 
to  play bt?
There are a lot of good ones 
like L’ Amour but 1 don 't w ant to 
single one out
How long w iith is  current
tour go on?
This tour will happen until 
New Years.
Are Hie song* you write
baaed on real We experiences 
or fictional scenarios?
To this point we have basi­
cally written fantasy. But we 
will probably lean m ore to ­
wards personal experience in 
the future.
W hat do you expect to  do 
right after th is tour?
Write new songs and go 
back to  the studio.
How would you deserfee 
TESTAMENT to  som eone 
who h as never heard them ?
I would describe us as a hard
rock band that has a lot of 
speed, aggressive vocals said 
a  lot of guitar
If you could send one m es­
sage out to  you fans what 
would it be?
Thanks tor the  support.
Where would you Mw to  see 
the bend in tw o to  three years?
- f t t K
course I nope we keep touring 
and  hopefully play bigger 
venues.
Are any of you m arried?
A couple of us cam e cloae 




Good Morning. Vietnam was m ore of a social Interpreta­
tion of toe mllkaiyllvw of U .S .*enrfcem entoac«x'rtrytom
between Its own people engaged In corrupt political struc- 
ture. It wasn’t until military DJ Adrian Cronauer (played by
RobtoWHHama) arrived a t toe b a te  to Saigon of Southeast
Asia to  stir things up socially and politically, not to  m ention
to add a  little com edy as well. ^ ^  .
The story begins as a  farce taunt of m ilitary authority ana 
morality as Adrian constantly patronizes his higher ranks and 
continuously m ocks the politics politics surrounding him in 
his daily radio routine. The base loves him . the m en fighting 
the war love him, but his superiors do not. particularly Ser­
geant Major Dickerson (played by D J . W alsh) who shows
bitter distaste towards Adrian's sense of humor. But pretty
soon, all Is well and dandy until Saigon’s dom ain is shaken 
by an exploded bom b in a popular restaurant, which depicts 
toe hard core reality of war. social injustice, and hum an
suffering. , .
Good Morning, Vietnam is, to its truest colors, a serious 
drama which deals with strong political issues of 1965Ameri­
can Involvement with Vietnam. ■ |
Robin Williams does a great job to portraying Adrian Cro­
nauer, a m an who enters into a job .which prom ises nothing 
in return, and reveals a side to  America he never really knew. J 
Robin Williams' last film, which parallel’s toe type of char-1 
acter sketch of Adrian, is pretty m uch like the character Pof> 
eye (1981 by MGM). very sim ple, funny, and colorful. This 
was a nice surprise. But toe true surprise of this film was its 
objectivity and sincerity in respect to  the situations that really 
occurred to Vietnam. Moreover, the film also displayed 
Vietnam as a helpless country to dire need of a  social-politi­
cal reform.
Good Morning. Vietnam is probably toe only ‘Vietnam 
m ovie with all toe right qualities. I give It four stars (****). I 
(Editor 's Nbte. Good Morning, Vietnam will be shown in \ 
the Student Center Social Room on Sunday, December 10 
at 8.-00 pm and 10:30pm.)
A  G rea t S to c k in g  S ta f f e r ! ! !
Cafeteria far $1.00
Gets Bigger and Better
MODE TOP EMPLOYERS ADDED! RESUME SUBMISSION DEADLINE EXTENDED
r e m m t w w i w r e e m h a r e  tiweppommay» me*. «*J
U M  y ^ r  t  in S a tte n d m *  s t s i o n  re c e iv e d  a t  le a s t owe jo b  o ile r  from  th e  e m p lo y e rs w ho  p a rtic ip a te d  in C areelTV ak 88.
A Few  of the Firms You’ll M eet!
■ratal So— tea
C a ra s<T\rafc*8>w9ht-h.ridor lahw&ry 10 V t II 1««9 at the Sheraton Centre «n New York Cay If you d hkr to be considered for a C a re e r Ira *  invitation,
pfeasr send u a  am u p d a te d  resum e b y  D e c e m b e r  22, 1 M I  Your qualifications and interests w *  be carefully reviewed and compared to other seniors 
m yotw major dtsejpfawr bv C a re e rT ra h 'a  experienced staff Seniors whose qualifications andinterests best match the requirements of the C areed Y ak  *89 
employers will be invited to attend There is absolutely no charge to seniors w ho attend C a re e iT ra k  *89 Special discounted AMTRAK fares and hotel 
room rate* * €  be avaAahkr to those seniors who wish to take advantage of them Free bus transportation from Penn Station to the Sheraton Centre will be provided
“Responsible Party Hosting 
IsThe Key lb  A Safe HoUay 
Season,” Says AAA
F ederal L o an fto tice In
'  ABC* of .Lot*. JHbn« tBdt- 
i  lilbfc Around
ini
and ptorfty <rf good cheer wdl
the tragedies caused by tw * 
day akxhol u se  driving. Ap* 
p to aM N rir 25,000  persons k e y ln a  
arakM U aw JtftitiV idtePh t f ' kxfcJL 
n f te d  crashes. 650.000 a t  **“
^ u re d  and 125.000 are per
s a s a a a y * " k n P M * .
AAAsnggaanOHUnpon* 
sM epM ty'OM ngaM toaOM g 
cunsntim artl to a>wtg Hgb 
gu«*s safety, is a  m ajor * e p
in the right direction. To on» ~ —,---- ™ s ..m w ^ y g
courage party gher* to da SfystoHnsM ttmr mrib 
peM rabkxAolsem dblyoadio g se ti on aniMdsjjgn>ir mkm 
provide sbi m a i tn  to  non- - immm. iraMo id h a n ris itlr  two 
drinkers at holiday festivities, tang pie**  ** P to** 9 W m  
the m otoring federation Iras ten tin g  y  M F *
pubitshed *Good C hant •; J u * l  tip iw tib rid g frrfjjn o r 
AAA's Guide to  ReaponeW e her 
Entertaining " - noea. f * e  w t o a  «»
According to  AAA, h e re 's  W eordse g u ^ iA ra f lo p m -
are you detect a  dnink: cufcy wititag.1* >i« tiv'fnitetfae
Three Ooins on th e  te n . __|  1_„ 1 1
Q u p e t.H a v a  individual pick
up coins to ssed  on  d tec a tp e l. b esdow ad to tim n lte a iti* t i i t  
StaggerU ne.H aveindM d* ktite any one  cfW s ta tia . |g
Hokey ave irvdi*
Special Holiday Classics to be 
Featured at Symphony’s  
December Concert
A special program  selected for the season s holiday s  wlEbe 
featured at the G reater Bridgeport Sym phony’s second sutraorip 
hem series concert on Saturday, D ecem ber 17.
The 8:30 pm  perform ance, under the baton of GBS Music Direc - 
tor Gustav Meier, wii! take place a t the Klein Memorial Audio* 
ruim, 910 Fairfield Avenue, in Bridgeport.
The all-orchestral concert will present greatftjm arifie works, 
associated with the joyful ce lebration of traditions: Rimdky- 
Korsakov's Christmas Eve Polonaise, a selection fmrr 
Humperdinck's Hansel & Grelef, Bizet's L ’Arleslenne Suite Nc, 
2. H okokne's Festive Sounds o f Hanukkah, B erin 's W hdeO vm  
mas, and Herm a nn 's  Christmas Fantasy.
Another highlight of the program  will be Boedwwen a  5I P  
phony Ho. 6 in F—the Pastorale (The com poser’s  honsap t to  
nature i t  fam tiar to  the public as  one of the them es «f w d  
Disney's Fantasia.)
Gustav Meier, who is currently in his seven ieerth  «•—"*  *
GBSMuste Director wti be fiying to for the partam ancrtemaAwn
Arbor w here he heads d»e (Jnieertity o f M ichigan s  O pm a and  
O rchestra Program s ; .  - _
The. December I7can certw « b e.p raced ed b y an itib i* tia*
wjm WMMR-FMradk>commer«atorDetphir»P%aiO»« •'A gm ,
free to  afi tiefcethoider*. , ........ , —
Ticket prices are S25. S22. $18. $ 1 Z  and S ti
' dents and ch i d ren w ti be ad mgtod s i  trad price 1 
fe n s  call the  GBS Office a t 5 7 8 4 8 0  {V B A ^am srO sd  m
cepled).ThelQetoBosOIBcew®beape»eel|yfl»ttiedtiirw»a
concert, starting a t 12 noon.
Son At the Carlson
Portraits in Process
<%ritapraphs by Thomas vw>̂ ur**ar
New Arena Theatre Compinv 
A student project o f  the Theatte 103 class 
would proudly like »  presenl:
H enrie and Frankie D in e  Ou#
It's  a  d a rk  comedy c o n c e rn in g  th e  issue of 
h o m e le ssn e ss . All proceeds are being 
donated to a group called 'Action 
Bridgeport Community Developm ent' (ABCDI. 
Tickets will be on sale a t the door Of the Maoter 
(Bubble! Theatre 
on die ntght of the play. •
Cost will be $2.00 or $1.00 and 2 can goods. 
The play wiU be shown 
Today, December 16, at 7:30pm.
.




Want to be a WRUB broadiaster?
We'll be tontinuing our training sessions
over the Christmas break. So, if you're a 
iommuter or within driving range, call Harry 
at 576-4895 or 576-4540 (prior to 3 pm 
please) to make the arrangements.
No experience is necessary and plenty of 
good air-shifts are still available.
I I I I  SM K IICI
Campus Calendar
16 Friday
AH day Last Day of C lasses
6 :30  pm  « IRC, Student Center room  207-09
7:30  pm  C onnecticut Venture Group. Student Center Private Dining Room
17 Saturday
18 Sunday
4.-00 pm  Betty Jones, soprano & Students, Bernhard Center Recital Hall
6 :00  pm  F S C ,S tu d c r iC (n te ra o m 2 l3
6 :30  pm  W‘ Chapel Sendee, Chapel
6 ,00  pm  2BT. Student Center room  213
0:00  pm  SC BOO m ovie. Good Morning, Vietnam, Student Center Social Room
10*.30 pm  SCBOD m ovie, Good Morning, Vietnam, Student Center Social Room
1 9 Monday t




Happy Hobdays riom the Strd ir V|ohcA, Krtisha & Shant
1 - ^ f p -  ■ Vou’re n r i .  turii in y rrs tn if Our friendshrp w ill last for M etim ri « id  kmppr
1 M t V .th rO | U*Avo luptu VhAiii It's been a.--------up
otm lurtB inQ *!. Don't h«dr r» O f tour** f didn't fcirgrt you! semester, hash1't it?
dsate A  ***** n rdf' ("AHd«ri ' How ttiidd  1 Hefl. Merry X-ma».
thsrhadyw ’ " Vou*tv ipaciA), wary spat tat?' P S : Don't forprt the
«~Ainohy#w " f t  * gifts
Lavtcmr- WsMatr
-I aIm m  tans* Aibotd you. las S
tear t am t'ltriw was C n r L  ., iWatifl. -u-;
.--AinpiiA: itWpv, riw ladri ; l«  *di» a aa*n. AametdAcA . You Wwd mutfin! Bfe- .............
a you want t'H h r vtn« i  —-4401 as f  m l ,... m
friM id
V®u mr * vm? Totrtv drirhna teiphie: H ttO M M W ;
Hew* j awi hroteo hearsed Vow beawr tidee good caw  of
trio  had won* Invndc thanAftiR Ahma hrm vve «t*rtrd befit?
d M te . 1 H3> flllifcTO f need A hath ut. too'
A?! vrtu p M  do »  R iS H i ? Ttwwath wv’r r ' wpwaw o u t.
■ w n 1. Bhnatts fpnnder
1 th r M  1 B yh# ImwI as on*. Bl- Souaw>t aH rhat Snathe
i lo st yaw yeWwdVy, KSdby, arid m Adom i
| • B mhsadntheP ' hinrvetVem hasv trie weeeaniA a*orir* t«« fV«sw i said •♦A* SAobnd
1 W: ■ & & jpri* 1A aIUk *■ v»uriw*tAnd Ht AN yew gate do r it e  patent -:W£0A- iWWNPi : then.
-|pt.|MttlwttR. ’ V̂ c-, R=ft
Anew ‘ ,
i  lf0! V&Pi - tHoww at ?t : teM te f , A  fahea O
! P .i. Whww t ftn twrmVt ■ Aim CaoOve rrw. bahy lorught.




a j M'lfca tl r t , iff'na ten*
flaiigMtaaiaikwwwSsaL
teatwMMMWrttfeknm* £
AyWriMAIlK*** avariatMr m «.w= 
m  huutiii-tatl
s mwwh iw  r e *  w s m
Mufecwv
tawuaty 31hbADVtew}e» tec*** 
Waaf'sHtw* Mondei Through 
Thursday 2 *  W tef;
tem  tCfcOO tJSJQnuan. Anyora- 
em m and vhuuki ttmUK i PbAw 
I r t te r t  ttarur»th<tteit .1 
CvranriMutn Ostk-e U&A Of 
C aaew tav* 
the tad* Ktyghn were 25^9,
1 1th ranted tn rise country and 
played *n tte  NCAA Oivtsaon K 
Natron*! l H*ny*« veht»»* l*u
Annauncrng: Mr. CAM rite- 
tSOT a... Q© you know who he 
it? Watch for details m the 
upcoming month*..
VWurtied About Payww toi 
Cotea** Hutp •» awatetole, but to 
an teanewi **d. you te re te  apply 
**« i v  tsas-sa  fi—orial am
h M  have ifm w l1 * ’ *V i  « M ' 
UpladB|® £Street© the fwtanrtai 
Arid (Vp*nmmi WjhMMm t* 
hr»r> Mh I kwit <* i A*! ret 4VML
tt e wwwter. O n d in r  n  April I t .  . 
fIMV.' -
i*«M $m 4a
Pa*tear retteries 'Hound trip Am, 
lo m lm , ? Napes Hotel, teach 
Firttn. free lunch. Core* free 
Ahmisiiisn to  Nphtctebs.. Tare* 
And More?**
Canton Par. tote* Also Avariabie’’ 
• Orsanue1te«H Group. fam Free 
*
1-000-23? -0U 3 or (203) rife"
U 30
1 B u rt H m w nm  tifr^-gnr*"? 
on.JWsi*
A tetettee  hihhnp tphy on 1 
hnok.li ami prn odr af art* ies on 
Atest* no* readable at 
W aM tereitearyatritenri*** 
m e d e ik  Tho todriwor aplsy 
teupdreBdatrisereputeretee- 
ssteaett could teinreteable to 
wuriewo awriiarwlri dates  «*» 
reatriipn. she topee jj 
A m arred reading Me under rite 
t r i e d  ‘Arris* is also readable tor 
vJudwn writ And faculty u*r 
C umera ante In , brochures And 
»*het inrurmjwmvil pure «*s aw*
>rn tuded in rhrs rite. 
Foraaiitenteresatreittwrna- 
t«on .about library maienats on sj, 
A idk  pleiwe see SW  Cathoo ii A* 
the WaSiBtiom, Library
•The best mQitaiy comedy since M*A*S*H.X
Touching and w itty  funny, jit it one man’s tour de force, j  
A tidal wave of laughter that may render you unable to 
breathe.. Two enthusiastic thumbs up. j
(highest taliAg)
W««WM im w w  •«»« mo*. «■«»*•■KtW yORKTIMlS.ViualMl <BSATOD*T.MiteCWl m  *«M*T c»«s-w»e*oirrr»B,■Hgmuxw. W» MlAWA
R O B I N  W I L L I A M S
httw im oinui
loooam nR«ai>~..M..s iB  p b m b b i a
.MiJKinu.K cm ^-. .Bapinaw^ -
M..IU1 nnm.uur stem ««. uur umw 
----------- * *"**"*
S tu d en t C enter S ocial Room 
S unday. D ecem ber 18 
8:00 pm & 10:30 pm
SCBOD 1989 Movie Schedule
Sanuary: 
19 & 22 Cocktail
2 6 6 2 9 M arried to  the Mob
February:
2 6 5 Die Hard
9 6  12 Bull Durham
16 6  19 Coming to  Am erica
2 3 6 2 6 Midnight Run
M arch: 
1 6 6  19 The Milagro BeariBMFWar
30 & April 2 Beetlejuice
April:
6 6 9 A Fish CaOed Wanda
13 6  16 Big
2 0 6 2 3 Imagine: John Lennon
27 6  30 Who Fram ed Roger R abbit?
near  ■— mareeaKar
We Teach
BEi a 1£ i Nc
tv y n ih h i
la our —ceiag. iaar-p* 
m tn a a w l. waailae
promote faom within. O ar 
outstanding b*nofot* include 
a gaw roaa merchandise 
discount (30% ori jewelry), 
medical, dental, visron, and 
savings plan*; and tuition 
reimbursement. For prompt 
consideration, please send 
y o u  resume to: Banian 
SltBi Sal
